GENERAL INDEX.

Norfolk—cont.

..... justices of the peace in, 566.
..... justices, sheriff, and ministers of, 450.
..... lands of Edmund de Inglethorpe in, 521.
..... lands of earl of March in, 271, 273, 518.

Norfolk, see Norwich.

Normanton, Thomas, clerk, of statute-merchant in. See Bernhill, John.

Northampton—cont.

..... charters dated at, 260, 408, 420.
..... clerk of statute-merchant in. See Bernhill, John.
..... statute of, 38.
..... letters patent dated at, 129.
..... abbey of St. James by, abbot of, 6.
..... archdeaconry of, 6, 534.

Northampton, county, 10, 12, 22, 65, 201.

..... assizes in, 40, 533.
..... commissioners to raise a loan in, 354, 461.
..... conformers of Berkhamstead in, 143.

Northampton, James, 349.

Northberkhamsted. See Northchurch.

Northburgh. See Narborough.

North Cadbury. See Cadbury, North.

Northchurch or Berkhamsted, St. Mary. Northberkhamsted, co. Hertford, 445.

..... fields at, Denefelds, 445.
..... Eldesfeld, 445.
..... Hylfeld, 445.
..... Madamfeld, 445.
..... Milfeld, 445.

..... Pritiscroft, 445.

..... croft called 'Merlyng,' 445.

..... meadow called Kyngheshill, 445.

..... Chapelcrofts, 445.

..... Lollasley, in, 445.

..... manor of Maudeley at, 445.

..... messuage called 'le Maudeley' at, 445.

Northcoy, Northcurie. See Curry, North.

Northey, John, merchant, of York, 366.

..... John, merchant, of Calais, 349.

..... William, merchant, of Calais, 349.